Assembly Instructions

Z20 POS Stand
Revision B
P/N E217972

Box Contents
Stand
qty 1

VESA Cover, Top, 10"
qty 1

Screw Height Tool
qty 1

Base Plate
qty 1

M4x10 Phillips Flat Head Screw
qty 8, Bag A

VESA Cover, Bottom, 15"
qty 1

M4x6 Phillips Pan Head Screw
qty 2, Bag B

USB-C Cable
qty 1

VESA Cover, Top, 15"
qty 1

150W Power Supply
qty 1

Cable Tie
VESA Cover, Bottom, 10"

qty 1

qty 1

Recommended Assembly Torque
Thread
Torque
M4
12 in-lb (1.4 N-m)

Step 1: If attaching stand to counter using screw-down method, remove 4 screws to disassemble weighted
plate. Reinstall 4 screws back into stand.

Step 2: Install 2 screws from bag A into I-Series as shown, using 2 top holes in 75mm VESA pattern. Do
not tighten screws fully. Leave top of screws approximately 3/16” above back of I-Series.

3/16” gap

Step 3: Remove I-Series cable doors. Assemble I-Series to stand as shown, sliding 2 screws from step 2
into upper slotted holes on stand VESA bracket. Tighten screws. Install 2 screws from bag A into lower
holes on stand VESA bracket. All VESA screws to be tightened to 12 in-lb (1.4 N-m).

Bag A Screws

Step 4: Connect power and USB-C cables from stand to I-Series. Reassemble I-Series cable covers.

Power Cable
USB-C Cable
I-Series Cable Doors

Step 5: Assemble top VESA cover by sliding down onto stand VESA bracket. Use VESA covers
corresponding to the I-Series size you are installing (10” or 15”).

Step 6: Flip I-series over by rotating stand hinge. Assemble bottom VESA cover by sliding down onto stand
VESA bracket.

Step 7: Secure using screw provided with VESA covers.

Step 8: Remove center screw securing top of door. Tilt open door by grabbing tab at top of door.

Step 9: If adding a customer-facing display (CFD), remove screw securing front cover. Otherwise skip to
step 15.

Step 10: Slide front cover up and remove.

Step 11: Install 2 screws from bag A into left holes of CFD as shown (75mm VESA pattern). Use screw
height tool to set screw height. Tighten screws down until screws just touch screw height tool, then remove
tool.

Step 12: Remove CFD cable doors. Connect USB-C cable (included with stand) to CFD. Attach CFD cable
clamps. Reinstall CFD cable doors.

Step 13: Feed other end of USB-C cable through cable hole in stand. Assemble CFD onto stand, aligning 2
screws from step 11 with keyholes in stand. Once screws are engaged with keyholes, slide CFD as shown
until seated.

Cable hole

Step 14: Install 2 screws from bag A into remaining 2 VESA holes in CFD. Connect USB-C cable to stand
connector.

Step 15: Connect stand power supply, LAN, and external peripherals to stand, routing cables through hole
in bottom of stand.

Step 16: Secure cables to cable retainer using cable tie. If screwing down to counter, proceed to step 17. If
not screwing down to counter, reinstall door and door screw from step 8.
Product assembly is complete and ready to use.

Step 17: Screw base plate to countertop (4 places).

Base plate

Step 18: Drop stand onto base plate so screws in bottom of stand (from step 1) align with keyholes in base
plate. Slide stand back to engage screws fully into keyholes.

Step 19: Add screw from bag B to secure stand to base plate. Reinstall door and screw from step 7.
Product assembly is complete and ready to use.
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